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§g Stltgïaph. ADwth of Charles Koppits. The frZ^lngor' and Port-

“Charlcs Koppltz dying," was the sad arriTed yesterday morning somewhat
announcement made to those who visited havin„ been delayed by the breaking
the Victoria Hotel yesterday morning. ^ ^ coupling between two of the cars,
Everyone was surprlsed and gneve art of the company camel Br^ish and Foreign.
many not having heard of his illness. ï near being left behind. They were1

r^°r,r?rr rr sris arssr^
“-m&s: sr.Jtftt'fiLsaassjsa
1 o’clock In the arteinoo during the day, drove out and were cn- pt mUitary academy up to noon.

He died of a severe attack tertaincd privately by their friends. The Yesterday the Great Eastern was In 1st
diabetes, a disease which he bad b<-an entu.e nuI^ber of the excursionists is one 53 45, long. 98. 744 miles of cable paid 

suffering with for hundred and eighty. To-day the visitors out. ^ ^ ^ last cvening on Cnnard
dangerous nature of which he y will be taken charge of by the fraters of gt^mship Marathon, now at Glasgow.

of. During the week,while conduct- y ftn(1 drivcn roUnd the city and The vessel was partially burned,
ing the concerts, both at rehearsal a ghown tbe princIpal objects of interest. The Shah is expected at Paris on July
also at the public pertormances, he^com- ^ afternoon the combined bands of 5th. ^ ^ ^ Castelar is framing
plained of feeling ill. On F J g Portland and Bangor will give an open I ConstitPatlon for a Federal RepubUc 
after leading the opening overture, ne air concert on Queen’s Square, which will simllar t0 the United States, to be . 
was obliged to retire from the platfoim, doubt be lar„ely attended. This even- posed of fifteen States, *he ^es^de}?t
and at once went home and ^ghtjhls ^ ^ attend the LyCeum, and to- J**®**, ^eare slnors to be chosen
bed. Dr. Bayard was ca e morrow, accompanied by the St. J°kn L states, and Deputies by universal suf-
pronounced it a hopeless case; bu eve y I mtnights,” will march to Indiantown frage. 
thing that medical skill and kind friends ^ Qn boar(1 the Rothesay for Fred- Consols 921.

Hotel Directory. 1 could do was done to alleviate the suffer- ^ New York, June 21.
Victoria Hotel, Germain street. I of the patient. Saturday afternoon --------------.. Gold 115 3-8 ; exchange 9 to 10.
United States Hotel, head of King St « be suffered very much, and yes- Visitors to St. John should be provid Several sun strokes to-day. 

-orthsideotMnJanWgomehoMs he lay insensible ed with a copy of the latesl; planof £.

Slav View Hotel, Prince Wm. street. 1 d tben quietly passed away. He was city. Price only twelve ce . . commended him for mercy.
Victoria Dining Rooms, Germain street, surroundad at bis death by his wife and at Chubb’s and Hall’s bookstores, and Aq explosion to day of cartridges in 

(opposite Market). _ | many frlends-frlends who came from Hawser’s drugstore, Reeds Point. Harsh^Brothers ’̂/^sfreet. New

Brevities. I Boston and those whom he n Westmorland County Court. I three’of his little sons and the porter,and
The concert at the Rink on Saturday made during his two short visits to Dorchester, June 21. damaged the store.

evening did not draw. The evening was tbe city. Universal sympat y was whp The ease of Buhner vs Wry and Robin- Loss $120,OOlb Several firemen
rainy, and the purchasers of twenty-five preflSed for the wife and b son occupied the Court during the great- [nMed> and tWo children kiUed.
cent tickets didn’t go in for coach hire. wltneSsed his death in a strangeland-a er t of yesterday and resulted in the
Musically the affair was first-class. in the prime of life and fame. y finding Robinson not guilty and a I Merchant»’ Exchange.

The Rev. W. P. Everitt baptized one I kind offers were made by our citizens J ^ 0f $10 against Wry. A. J. Hick- The following despatches were received 
candidate at the Ballast Wharf yesterday | wbich were alike creditable to tnei^ Egq _ forplatntiff; Hon. A. J. Smith, at the Exchange to-day*,
morning. heads and hearts. Mr. T. B. “x ’ for defendants. The next case Montreal, June 22.—Liverpool bread-

The Rev. T. J. Deinstadt preached his was asslduous in his attention m>m m ^ was tbe Overseers of the Parish stuffs market quiet,
farewell sermon to tbe Exmouth Street the deceased took sick, Mrs. John Botgford vg Edward C. Gooden on a Flour 27s. 6d. a 28s. 6d.
Wesleyan Congregation last evening. BovdcaUed yesterday with flowersTot tn Lhal.ge 0f bastardy. The case was tried I 9d.

mip„ aftd reward friends, but can this be Mr. Deinstadt was presented with a purse corpsc> and many kind offices were p before His Honor Judge Botsford without Cotton 8Jd.
, , narade and pomp with ot£f*0 by the church. He will be sent formed by others. The body was plac d tbe intervention of a jury, and has just Consols, London, 92la92j.
done by the townee Edward Island. rosewood casket by Mr. Powers and ^"ded (2 o’clock, p. m.) After Neu, Fort.-Flour marketdull, 6 a 10c.
ttTSUS He is an edited Postal cards dirceted to during the ^rnoon m^ay caUed to loo Jlgtenlllg to the evidence anda^ument of bo^mon good Extra State $6.10 a

tate is att the States must have a one cent stamp at- upon the face of him who but a I counsel His Honor discharged the defend-1 ç7.10.
man, knows to a man and a g toched) or tbey wffl not be forwardèd. h„urs before had stood before them, E Knapp and a. J. Hickman, No. 2 Spring wheat «1.45 a 81.50.
power of England many quaiter of the Mf JohnBailshadbis jawbone broken smUlng bls thanks for the applause Esars for the prosecution, and D. L. Western mixed corn 49ao2(^

_ m j , and n0t,.t°AbJ; 'X.does not Saturday afternoon at the Railway I with which theygreeted the music from I Hanington, Esq., for the defendant. Join-1 Grain frei|h?s 124 a 13d.

__ , rpnrillod Flannels Blld. Tweeds holiday parades of troop . station, while engaged in lifting a log on orchestra. , «. ville Pettissaw who had pleaded guilty to Receipts of flour 15,000 bbls.; sales
AH Wool Twined D lanneis | can-y a stick in which to make a notch a car The iron barhe was using was I At about eigllt o’clock the hearse left 1^™, ,arceny on a previous day! 7,000. '

_ -, -, _ .for every man he meets, so as to be able knocked from his hand and struck him on hotel to convey the body to toe can, b ht into Court and sentenced to g^Pts ofwb‘ ‘as^OOG bush. ; sales 
nT A aa COTTON* WARPS. to report the number of the people, as the face. f„, transportation to Boston. The de- r“ giraprisonme„t in the Provincial

FXKS-L f cttpfrtOR QUALITY, manufactured from the did the Indians who went once on a Mr. james McSorley, jr., reopens the led having been a Mason, the large Court then adjourned sine Montreal Flour market active.
Th. .hove name! Se»o=»bto Goods ^nr__ time to England. Why should the peo- Gymnasium this evening, it having been b of Masons then at the hotel, and ^ opens on next Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal

pie line th! pathway of the potentate? L^d for some months. It 1. hop ed "“ose ef our own city, determlnedto Jorland Circuit Court |5.50 u ^ Fancy «6.10 a «6.15, Extra

xa-Warebouso-Roed s Brnldmx. wnnTlWOHTH, Agent. I Has he done anything in the world that | that it wül be sufficiently well patronized I shQW the last mark of respect to thei commenCes on toe second Tuesday in July 3Qats ^ a 35c. ; barley 50c. a 65c.
mar 90—lydiw__________ JX. WOOD-------- -------------------------- ---------  I calls for the homage of mankind? to warrant him in keeping it open. brother. The procession was formed, 1^ Receipts of flour 0,000 barrels; sales

The fact is, we suppose, that the Gov- ^ 62nd Band. headed by the band aad AQBSTg w^^tor*7very principal ^oL^No. 2 Spring wheat «1.21.
ment get up the parade to flatter the Many wondered why the 62nd band sonic cxeursioms ^f ^ march „ ^ ^ the Marltlme Provinces to can- Market qoiet, steady.

Shah, and the people gather to see the I did not appear in the procession at Mr. Bangor, whic p i sl„bt has I v„ss for Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia - nnera House,
show, just as they gather to see a circus ^oppitz’s funeral last evening. Tbe ra®" Probably ™t‘John for years than and Universal Dictionary of English ^ Saturday Matinee was attendedTiy
processionoranyothersight. Men, the Lon was that the arrangemente were made been seen i ^ ^*clans to a fallen Language, Sdience, Literature and Art, I ^ ladie/and chUdren as could be
Shah not excelled, do not see themselves s0 qniCkly that it was impossible to ny this tri ^ KopplUwas uni- illustrated by over twenty-five hundred seated The mtle ones
as others see them, and His Majesty, the different members of the band, leadeJ’ f“ ^d AU toe musicians engravings. Apply at once for territory J toe jokes and toe grotesque

His Serenity, His Loftiness, or whatever 0f them being out of tba cl^’ J .L I^,tvi0fned in the procession, and and write for terms and circulars to 1 fa^a made by pete Lee in his stump 
his tide may be, imagines that the peo- bandsmen remember well Mr, Kopp of 0ur citizens, while th. Stoerger & Hay, Publishers, chi and encored with the persistence
pie gather to honor him. Does it ever hospitality to them the M^t of the a la*^ ^from the hotel to the lerry No. 7 Ritchie’s Building, 0fconcert.goers. it was worth farmore
occur to him that BamumX. animals serenade, and 0f respect was crowded with people who sincerely junelS 61 __ _ St. John, N. B- L ^ price of admission to witness

• I led through the streets, or Capt. -Tack able * Cnstom House «ympathized with the friends of the oe- NOTES AND NEWS. the little ones’ manifestations of delight.
BV â IV il J ! of theModocBraves in an open car- When they formedattto Custom BO sympa nu The farewell performance of toe Garnel-
IW1 • riage, would draw just as big »d quite idwas too lateto^jomtoe_processi Ce“^Koppit2 Was 43 yearsof age at the general. , las and LaVerdes in the evening was weU

■ A„tcTwttir factories LOCOMOTIVES, and all kind» of Us respectable crowds as «Heed Ins I Carleton Notes. time of his death, and was a German by A earthquake occurred at Valparaiso attended. One of the acrobatic fea s
ofSAWandflRIST MIL^c^I§JiRY. progress? The idea never ocehrred to The bark James Maury, of Yarmouth, I wben very young he was the 13thqln8t., which caused some loss very nearly terminated seriously, as the

in.ed A-ent for the «ale of the above SUPERIOR OILlMWii. bim, probably. And yet it is a truth. N. S., which was ashore on the mud fe ag a composer, and during great destruction to property, boy struck on his forehead instead of his
m cd ’ 1 Tbis maB ia gajd to have set apart flats in Musquash harbor, is on Ring’s euce }n Amencahe has been recog- or me au feet when he came down. There was a

rwpntv five millions for the expenses of blocks, Sand Point, where she will under- f the best musicians con- The Ottawa County Council inte d sensation in the house. In a. mc-
hr!rtafto”^e a!noun=ement ,e- go repairs under the inspection of the ~ ^ stage. He had visited petiti0ning the Ontario Legislature 1- ge„tthe Uttle fellow came onthe stage

li^rLerv one tile horrors of the Portwardens, who held an inspection ou before this summer and faTOr of the erection at Ottawa of and the cheering was immense,
calls to every one the, homin, 01 * « ^ ^ ^s nleLed with tft place and the friends Asylnm for the Idiotic. He made nineteen att empts to turn a
famine in so ^ exprJssed that Salmon are very scarce in the barb01‘ be met. After that visit he composed The Montreal Bar has resolved to wear somerset from his brother’s feat before

. . . m prefer if to either | *h° this monev in buy- at present. So say the fishermen; bat I the ^ Nursery Rhymes Galop,” dedicated mourning for one month, In respect to succeeding, obstinately refusing his bro-

■rp .r hssrs.. -» ». btsrr.re“po"" ”
in»rf’iCOOntry THUS. HOOPER. ands of your subjects who perished of wbo have entered into an engage- faS4“Bds Ztore leaving expressed I notable success in

Orono. M»y 18. 67 . I havensed Utfwenty ye»»’ exporienoe.,,, starvation! ment to travel together, are billing Carle- wannest thanks to those connected vernmcnt^has wa™ly P clerical
I would rather have Stook » Oil than B^ipSo»!. The contest in àouth‘ Onta^Ts being ton for an exbibitiod in the City Hall I ^ botel for the “ss shown '“^—country.

I use Stook’. Oil on my machinery, whioh’reyolve, about 4,000 timber minute, and find it conducted by the Grits with a virulence this evenmg. ------------------- them. » the depaJ
he onTy oiUhat give» satisfaction. J. CHURCHILL.Bangor. Ont. even ter than was displayed during Skating CARNIVAL.-Mr. Notman has cliestra they Prasa“ , expresslve

„ „ . ,6 im From Messrs. Hunter,Rose JtCo. We McWnloa»^-ith ^ oral election> TheToronto Globe completed the Carnival Cartoon, and to the employes of
toe OtiB?uJpiM by Me»», stock A Webster. Wo W «over used hotter eKg^l.b C(J_ ,g Jen more reckless in its statements photographic copies in cabinet and larger [ Gf this feeling.____________.

purPT0 MOORE, Foreman Press Room. than before, although one would sup-1 sizes are now ready for sale.
Jmbpb Hall WoM8^ OlHtwA.^sHiWA, 0ti.,Jeb. o can sa e y sa ^ pose that its having been detected m so 1 The Academy Drawing. 1 Basine^s men

sider Mr. Stock » oil cheaper, a * P F. W. GLEN. Presidon . many falge statements recently would The drawing 0f prizes was continued Lawyers,
make it modest about expecting its state- lntkè Academy of Music on Saturday otkers wbo wish to extend their busmess, 
merits to be accepted by the public. The from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. There wer® increase their practice, sell property or 
successful termination of Sir Hugh SeTeral large prizes still remaining, and houses, will find it greatly to their 
Allan’s mission, as exclusively an- tbe interest had not abated much. The advantage to advertise in the Dah.y 
nonneed here by our Ottawa special. m0ming drawing opened lively and seve-1 Tribvne Our subscription list includes 
must have an important bearing on the ral large prizes were drawn quite early names of a large number of our lead- 
™"test. We expect to see Mr. Gibbs m toe day. When No. 12973 was called lng professlonal and business men, and 
returned by a sUghtiy increased ma- and «1000 announced as . the pnze’ on® our city circulation is not exceeded y 
. .. y excited young man made a jump from his other daily In St. John.
J0llty‘ seat and produced his ticket to a circle of

He was noticed to retire in a 
“ Do

(1>3 locals.

For advertisements of Wanted^ Tx>st, 
Found, For Sai.b, Removed, or To let, 
see Auction column.

Ike fjailg Stitomt.1 SAINT JOHN, N.B., APIOJi «>• lSr3
Canadian,

Editor.J. L. STEWART,EVERITT & BUTLER,
WHXXL

New Advertisements.
Advertisers rtnst send in their fevors 

— before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure
Will the Lottery be Drawn Again < thcir appearance in this list.
Great anxiety and much speculation Amusements- Tee.8 Ooera House

exists as to the termination of the Aca- o Grand Bazaar
demy drawings this cvening. Will there do Theatre—J W Lanergan
he a number in one wheel without a doNew Dominion Lodge Excursion

T7, corresponding number in tho other? is ^off^MaR Exttaoh- Hy MP^|Uan

attractive stockbs«bc.
cash»Mprompt »eaCTa anl draw„ faster from one wheel than from Con9lgnees- d°

the other. This will vitiate the draw- Confectionery- 01iveJ&SNalme,;v
fugs, and the long, tedious,and exciting "®“^g Extracts_ Hanington Bros 
operation will have to be gone over gilk Goods— 
again to tho great disgust of every win
ner of a respectable prize. It is to be clothing, fee- 

will come ont

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 28, 1873.
[To the Associated Press.]

London, June 21.

Drv Goods Merchants and General Clothiers,
TYEMRE to inform their Customers „d to. Country W. in —ral that they hare now 

jJ ready for inspection
Full lines of a, Moet

last.

aware

the “lowest LrnNG profits.We offer our Goode on com-

55 and 57 King Street.
arr 21___________________ _________ =-

jjk. j. b. gkTffith, den n ST,
Office Union St., Near Germain.

do
AUCTIONS.

E H Lester

hoped that everything 
right, but, if a mistake has been made, 
fairness requires that there should bean 
entirely new drawing. There is no 
other remedy. We warn the prize win
ners not to make sure of their money 
until the close of the drawing has shown 
that no error has occurred. The draw
ing will have to be made with absolute 
accuracy if it take all, summer.

mettX'T JOB*, AT. ».
INSERTED IN 1UE BEST MANNER.

PRESERVING THE NATURAL 
dec 19—ly

artificial teeth
attention given to filling andSPECIAL

CÜSMERCLAL COLLEGE.
Ritchie’» Bnildinsr. Ht. John. N. B.
“ MEN FOR BUSINESS.

a LL of toe subjects necessary for a thorough Mercantile Education -^ ^ , ,
"^Commercial Pnr?'ijt*ae<5Uaa^ya spêolü'Suïatïï—an eduootionvhù& will, rnake ak®Why do the Governments of Europe 

toe™" of the Pen: corr«tis ,}>!lewsc,®nn|%0ef0eral Lnomy' of business. A vfe with each other in expending money
COMMERCIAlVddCATWN 18 THE GOLDEN KEY TO SDCOEbS^ for the glorification of the Persian

““.,4 6i ___________». rrtuetr*j ^ *,g ^ craft or not? There are

MISIEUK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B. —
ill A.KJJ. L due sense of her power to punish ene-

EDUCATE YOUNGDESIGNED TO
a practic a

The Shah of Persia.

mon-

Rcd wheat

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,
qrBY FLA-IsHS ELS

and VERY CHEAP.
And TTISriOK

Suitable tor Summer use,
INI3T0CK:

ALSO:

ern

ExtraStock’s

For the use

OJST HANDSTOCK
To sunpply those parties requiring it.

gen »ra 
The

Portland Police Court.
several cases for Judge 

Tapley’s consideration this morning,
A frontier correspondent who saw Capri though the Town is reported to be in a

tain Jack after his capture remarks that qniet state.
would have been im- | Dennis McGuire was charged witn

and endangering the

There were

his appearance
proved if he had been washed before he I throwing stones 
was ironed. I lives of the passers on Portland Bridge.

A western editor insists that he wrote For this sport he was fined $4 and «1.50 

toe word “trousseau” plain as a pikestaff costs.
in connection with certain bridal pre- George Meligo was arrested for n0h 
seats. The printer, however, vulgarly ing at midnight and disturbing the pin , 
put it “trousers.” fined «4 and «1.50 costs.

Convicts are to be employed in the Fire William Duffy and Mary Ann are hus- 
Departmentof San Francisco. It is ex- band and wife but cannot live quie j 
netted that nothing wifi be left to burn together. They were arrested for fig - 
after they arrive onthe scene of a confia- ing and the husband was fined «4 but the 
gration. wife was allowed to go free.

Prussia proposes, to deal with strikers John Ginnis is an Indian and though 
ln a Bismarckian fashion. A taw hasjre- drunk was let go on promising to go 

enacted there to make the the woods. ______

Advertise in the Tribune.
in every department of 
Doctors, Landlords and

____ Sr. John.
10

BARNES «Sc CO.,

Printers, Booksellers» Stationers»
PERCIVAL’S

BAZAARÎ AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
CHOICE SEW GOODS

Constantly arriving from England and Germany.

Prices Surprising Isow.

CALL AND SEE THEM AT

No. 46 KING STREET.
jane 5

in the best style. Call and see Specimens.
BARNES k CO.. 

58 Prinee Wm. street.

Dram&tio Lyceum.
violation of contracts by workmen with | m circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
their employers a criminal offence.

friends.
moment, crestfallen, to a seat. —- 1 The Lyceum was _
you hold that ticket?” asked Mr. Maher. Mr F_ Boblnson-s last appearance.
“No, Sir,” said the disappointed one, I Uaracter asaumed by this talented
“ I made a mistake in • figure.” There t fflan was Richard III., one of the
were a number of yisitors during the day, I pegt and moat difficult of Shakspeare s ag succesaor
including several ladies who dropped iu characters- The role was assumed by fls Adjutant General of Canadian Militia. Ip|l»jjfp PRIZE*
to see how the work was done. Some of I ^ Bobina0n with wonderfùl skill. As Qere is altogether a new name for a
those who have been present have acted ^ ambitioUs duke, the tyrannical king, newspaper. Jewett, Texas, boasts a
in anything but a creditable manner, and ^ g lover, and the praying hypocrite, . raal called The Gladiator. As it pro-
seemed to think it their right to abuse he wag exceUent. Mr. Henry Wood as tQ have ,, a single eye to the pros-
toe building. Some miscreant lias even d Mrs. Lanergan as J&een perity of the country,” we suppose that
cut a large piece out of the upholstering shlrley France as D^kToh the other eye^been e^iahed in
of one of the chairs. It is a great pity I Buckin„bam> and Mary Davenport and its previou g (|n»onMPR ELOCK STITCS
that toe person could not be found and Loaisa^Morse as Lady Anne and tbe Sometoing decidedly new m the line of GABDN E 

severely punished. Duchess of York, were good. Miss instruments is announced. It is
The drawing commenced this morning I M the uttle Duke of York, was ft «^rrophone” or flame or8an- playe(L* QpU/'ma HG

at 10 o'clock and will be finished this applauded. To-night Mrs.Thomas vibrating flames in glass tobies. ^ j OcWlllg IVIdLII
Barry, an artiste of world-wide reputa- principle U: that. 0 ^ be ‘ sin^ngjame, g

------------------- tion who plays in fine old comedy, makes nnd the so md is said to D tjeCEIVED toe Brst prise ns the most perfect
re LIKE AND MORE DURABLE THAN «on. ^ttO P y ^ J()hn audleuce. of the human VO ICC. R .model of a Seeing Machine, at the late
-J. Ilinch, Prince William Street is ^ ap riale that, after what has A battalion of locusts recently swept Bxhtbmon m Hamilton. Ontarr . 

now producing enlarged photographs, » is very pp PshaJcsperiau week) the over Algeria in such a body as to inter- j A Uue .wortm.et at the General.Ageney,
finished in India Ink, that are marvels oI Almo Jolm should be favored Cept the rays of the sun. The population,
beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro P«°Ple ^ h of Ule ligiti- the police and the Arab goums set oat

■ “ ’**" ■"I S. - rbsstsi«‘-?.r,«sa,"rs
be present in uniform to-f ight. an(j larvae in the earth.

Lacrosse* I — * ‘ Cf - \ Mr. Knickbocke, of Chicago, rivals
The Hampton Lacrosse Club played Mr. T. H. HaU, Colonial Boo » Wise by proposing to tame storms. . water Street*

their games on too Barrack ^uare Frl- hag received Harpe* ^"TartLÎe Ïn maintains that a system of connected I ^ Lady Dar, from L„cn ,,,0 ,

day evening, Mr. Ralston and Mr- Malt- It opens with an lUustrated „ electrlc conductors throughout the coun- WT QRIFFIS horse NAIL i .
by being captains of the different sides tbat ever popular theme— JackAshor . t woulddoaway with every tornado. Mg C"l cask Gothic Hook and lliuge ; 
Each side got three games, and the rain An artWe on “Sicily andStolUana isalso wflirlwind, hurricane, cycione, simoon 1 .«kFjle^and Pooket c„,iem 
came on before they could play the ofusely illustrated. Charles Reades and tempestuous sirocco. 1 case J. Rogers & Sons’= Pocket K
seventh to decide. This game is very „A simpleton" is also continued, and A Mra. Day, in Worcester, Mass., last 4f ^^rr'age üuLTîi
like the “hurley” played on the ice, and there is a great variety of first-class read- weckj committed suicide by the vulgar 1» a.
consists in one party putting the ball ing mattcr. ____________ metoodof taking bed bug poison. ReaUy 3 bdis. Ualvamsedjes Lemce, con
through the yvicks.tS of jfce Other, the . , last and best there is a taste in such matt , ’ Union, Uoeks. Unions, Etoow Cocks, Elbows,
only tUffcwmce being that% ball must “Life in "anbU^’ ^ . bas been if people will km themselvw, dtooW bo 81=^^ g^^^taining-Spoketoav.».
. tivrnuffh the air instead of eo}|ectlon of America * ,, v cultivated. Chloroform, y more Turnsorews. Squares.^imblets. bhut Pouches,
be car^cf fthrough the air » ^ by Mr. Hall, Colonial Book bare bodkin and the rope are all inore I {yhip Thong?, Wove Wire, etc.

Notwithstanding the drawing of the 
principal prizes tilere is still consum
able interest taken in the revolutions of 
the wheels at the Academy. We sold 
3,200 copies on the streets of four 
editions and could have sold another 
edition of eight hundred ; but the 
were weary, and the newsboys wanted 
to go home and learn their Sunday 
School lessons, and a fifth edition was 
not issued. Tribune advertisers have 
had the full benefit of all our editions 
without extra charge.

again well filled at 
The rapidly increasing.nov IjZl

It is rumored that Colonel Jennings, 
late of the 73rd Hussars, has been chosen 

to Colonel Robertson Ross,
United States Hotel THE

HEAD OF KING STREET,

Fronting on King] Square. men

Transient Board, Two Dollars a Day,MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
THE.CELEBRATED

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
(FOSTER’S CORNER.) sudden death of Mr. Thomas 

Hilyard has caused universal sorrow in 
Portland and the City. Mr. Hilyard has 
built vessels in Portland during the past 
twenty-three years, in good times and 
hard times, and was much beloved by Ms 

At one time, when wages

The
FŒŒKÆ ono°4?Â
7o^ïLÆo*SôterF of^X’Xn taken 
in the spnagv to expel the humors that rankle

-, » nansa» o Lava mentioned. lor whioh DO

PHOTOGRAPHS
evening.

TAKEN IN THE

BEST STYEE.

splO

in’uie'causes above mentioned, tor 
usèmenkûdîie^thebeen devised. By its workmen.

dropped to starvation rates, Mr. 
Hilyard nobly resolved to give no 
less than «1 a day for Ms work if it 
ruined him, and stuck to the resolve. 
When Portland was incoporated, Mr. 
Hilyard was elected to the Council, 
served one year, and retired in favor of 
his son Harry. No man ever sought less 
for popularity than Mr. Hilyard, and no 
man was more beloved and respected by

corruptions, if not assisted to do this through

through°the ekic Itm.L^pti^.. 
cleanfe it when you find ,t»s obstruct»» amk 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it >»

joy better health, and liwe longer. 101 clemsinr

^^SUton^h.^^Prep.^h,

Practical and AntiytieaLChemists^

man W. H. PATERSON
Dr. L. B B0T8F0RD, Jr«, *ï8 Kino Street.cess are 

W. K. Crawford, King street, HARDWARE!XJNXOBf STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

f Office hooiv-8 to 10 a. m.: 2 tot^n.j 7yto

He IT. McAVITY Vto SONS»,

all classes of his townsmen.TT T or»DVCI?H■ ^Medical Warehouse.

20Nelrj».B.Sun, Moon and Stars. No Remedy in the WoRLDjever came 
nto such ^universal use, or has so fully 

the confidence of mankind, as Ayer’s
may2 m wft wkv

Reindeer Flour.
I Cherry Pectoral for the cure of Coughs, 

Colds and Consumption.

O iWE your CKÆPETSfrMn the «etioB-of the 
O Bun by using Daily expected ex schooner Jasper :

tu\f\ TJBL8. REINDEER FLOUR. For 
UVA/ XJ gate low to arrive.

«0ALL A FAIRWEATHER.
American Linen Window Shades, One of thrmost Delightful Drinks 

at this season of the year is a glass of 
EISH BARRELS, cool sparkling Soda Water from F. B, 

Matter’s elegant Soda, Fountain, 81 King
juue 7

iune IS

At^BLAKBLEEAWHITENB^
165 SESŒ v w

Por sale fâhm ,
j une 17 IP South Market Wharf.

tfstreet.


